NEPEAN SENIORS RECREATION CENTRE
VOLUNTEER MANAGEMENT BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, April 11, 2018 – 09:30 a.m.

PRESENT: Art McCready, Barbara St. Laurent, Janet Laframboise, Terry Mayne, Leslie Dondale, Nancy
Wright
ABSENT: Dorothy Latour
1. Approval of the Agenda
Approved (motion by Barbara, seconded by Janet)
2. Minutes of Meeting – March 14, 2018
Approved (motion by Terry, seconded Janet)
3. Reports
Chair Report:
The Crafters Group has recommended that the Canada 150 quilt be raised to prevent damage from the
recycle bins in the Heritage Room. Art and Terry agreed to complete this change. The Crafters updated the
lighting in their display units which cost the Board $300.00. Art agreed to follow-up with the Crafters Group
to request that any future work billed to the Board receive approval prior to work completion.
Art presented the end of March, 2018 Financial Report. During discussion, Board members noted several
changes to be completed. The Board approved the amended report (motion by Nancy, seconded by Barbara).
Barbara located previous NSRC financial audit reports that are now filed in the Board’s Financial Binder.
Action Item: Art will complete recommended March financial report changes. 2017 year-end financial
reports have been submitted by the Euchre Group. Bowling, Curling and Shuffleboard 2017 financial reports
are pending.
The NSRC Terms of Reference will be updated by Art to reflect the membership approved changes from
our 2017 AGM. The Board will review these revisions and approve the revised Terms of Reference at our
May meeting.
Webmaster Report:
Art confirmed that Terry has officially assumed all Webmaster duties. Art and Terry will continue to meet, as
needed, to discuss any NSRC website issues. Board members expressed their sincere appreciation to both Art
and Terry for their website service. The NSRC name domain has been renewed for another year and the
name transfer to NSRC is in progress. Art will delete “Draft” from the Board meeting minutes posted on the
website. Board members expressed their congratulations on the NSRC website’s “new look”.
Volunteer Coordinator:
To date, 2377 hours have been reported for 2018. Leslie and Barbara have completed the Volunteer
Appreciation Event arrangements and gift purchases for our April 21st celebration at V!VA Barrhaven.

Registration opens at 12h30. Art and Terry volunteered to assist with parking arrangements for our guests.
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The event will commence at 2 pm with opening remarks by Leslie and Barbara, followed by a buffet
luncheon. To date, approximately 70 volunteers are expected to attend.
Communications Coordinator
Bill Lloyd is thrilled with the Member Profile article published in the May-June HUB. Janet will meet with
Suzan Ascroft, Nepean Songsters President and prepare a feature for the July-August HUB. The Board
discussed future members to be interviewed for the Fall HUB and recommended Betty Usher.
Special Events, reported by Leslie
The last luncheon for this season at Sir Guy Carleton High School is scheduled for April 26. The board
expressed sincere appreciation to the school for providing this much enjoyed activity. The Canada Day BBQ
hosted at Capone’s is scheduled for June 26. The majority of refunds for the funds have been processed by
Leslie for the cancelled Slots trip (one refund outstanding). The Board decided not to schedule further Slots
trips until at least the fall, 2018 when casino construction is expected to be completed. Leslie has included
information concerning 30th Anniversary events (tentatively scheduled for an Ice Cream Social on July 30
and Murder Mystery on October 25) in the May-June HUB and requested volunteer help for these events.
The Board agreed to include special 30th Anniversary features at the September Activity Representatives
meeting and our October OPEN HOUSE/AGM. In addition, commencing in the fall 2018, Board members
will bring a treat to each NSRC activity.
Program Coordinator, Leslie Dondale
The Board approved new procedures to our Attendance Draw process which will commence May 11. Leslie
and Art have prepared an announcement for the May-June HUB. Leslie will advise the Attendance Draw
volunteers.
Leslie included the possibility of implementing a Drama Club activity in her May-June HUB article.
Ottawa Paramedics are now sponsoring CPR/First Aid sessions, in addition to their Wellness Clinics. Further
information will be available in May & June.
Other Business:
Terry has obtained his Police Records Check clearance, with Barbara’s, Janet’s and Nancy’s still pending.
The Board requested that Janet send a sympathy card to Ash and Judy to express our condolences on the
recent passing of their son.
Meeting adjourned (motion by Terry, seconded by Janet) at 11: 30 am.
The next Board meeting is Wednesday, May 9 at 09:30 am.

